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- Oscar Smith spending
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, M l handier is spenuing uirco
t, , Snm.ullle, Mass.

.,,,,1 ., Hinckley Is the guest of her
. Mr. M. i'., Wardner.

Wis, s M 'lam aml wlfo liave returned
Meridcn, Conn.

r ma vis til'
v V. ll.Tiow loft Monday for a week's

Mtatwn trip to Hoston and vicinity.

Mrs Colby of Kcene, N. II., Is with her
&M Mw. I" E. Holdcn, for a time.

Oeoree llishop has been very ill the past
veekwlth neni jilgia. of the stomach.

Sou's White occupies his com-p.e'te- d

home on High street this week.

Mrs. ' ' Kstc' aml a party enjyeil a
rule to Spofford lake yesterday.

jlr, and Mrs. Fred Scott of Orange,
jjjs have been in town briefly this week.

Letter ( arrier T. A. Austin is at his old
home in Cambridge, Mass., for his vaca-to- a.

J, d. Tilery went Tuesday to Boston,
jnd from there to Chatham to spend a
week.

nnl Yotine and Henry Ruce have
ken eiijojing a few days' lishlng at Sun
set like.

Jnlin I.. Huttolph of Middlebury has
been siting his daughter, Mrs. Fremont
Hamilton.

nylltoll

newly

WHev Covill of Weathersfield, this
state, is spending some time with Brattle,
boro friends.

Thomas Sears and family of South Cove-

ntry, Conn., are with Mr..Scars's father,
Michael Sears.

been

Mis Louise Hollister of Rutland has
teen spending a week or two at Mrs
Iu:ene Adams's.

Mrs. E. liibson and Pearl went Tuesday
toKoulston, Mass., to see Mrs. Gibson's
sister,' who is ill.

Kennedy, proprietor hotel
restaurants Lake Pleasant,

eilnesilay,

flaretice Stlckuey been Pownal
Fletcher Chesterfield wool

tains expedition

are

has

are

E, A. of the
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town
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Mrs, V. V. Xewcomb and daughter
Edi'h are calling on their numerous friends
In town this week.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Griggs are expected
home today from a week's vacation spent
in dreenlieul, Mass

Mrs. Chas. Dayton and Miss Edwards of
East Hampton, Long Island, are visiting
at Chas. Scribner s.

Mrs, Emma Darling returned Friday
from a isit of several weeks in Salem,
Boston and vicinity,

Substitute Carriers Farr aud Root are on
duty white Carriers Austin and Barber are
liavicg their vacations

Mrs, Win. F. Patch and her son Ralph
left Monday for a visit to Mrs. Patch's old
home at Groton, Mass.

A. T. and Walter Eddy returned Saturd-
ay from a trip to Boston. Walter Eddy
mil enter Amherst this fall. ,

F. A. l'belpsand family, who have spent
some time at their farm In district No. 0,
returned to Hoston this week.

Sherman Jenne will entertain a few of
the lads of his own age at a popcorn party
today, it being his fifth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Whttney, Miss Mas-

on and Miss Coolidge are at Golden Rod
lodge in Marlboro for a few weeks.

Elwin Smith returned to Boston Mond-

ay, after spending a week with his family,
who aie at Mrs. Jonathan Smith's.

Geo. Clay has been in Thetford a few
days, returning Wednesday. He will ret-

urn to ills work in Boston
Dr. and Mrs. James Coniand and son

Tent Tuesday morning to Chatham,
Mas., for an outing of some weeks by the
sea,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Thompson and Miss
MoCune, who has been their guest, are
(pending a few days at the White Mount-
ains.

Mr. and Mrs. Peddrick of Philadelphia
and Mr and Mrs. Schell and daughter of
New York city are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Tucker.

Miss Julia Kuech, who Is now at the
hea.l of a prosperous private school in
Palmyra, X. J is the guest of her brother,
F W. Kuech.

Mrs. II. D. Holton Is confined to her bed
this week as the result of a badly sprained
ankle. The Injury was sustained Saturday
on Elliot street.

Mrs. Mary Whiteside and Miss Marie
Chambers of Philadelphia, whohave.been
guests of Mrs. A. C. Davenport, returned
Wednesday to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sargent of East
Greenwich, It. I., were In Brattleboro on
Wednesday calling briefly on friends. They

re on their way to Dover.
Miss Lucia Kelley is spending two weeks

in Wardsboro, and during her absence her
sister, Mrs. Gowing of Putney, is here

ith their father, B. F. Kelley.
John Blake has moved from 89 to 108

Bliot strict; II. G. Wright from 59 Elliot
t0 4 Church street; E. A. Gould from 4
Hudson street to 2 Church place.

Chas. Klmonds and family, Mr. and Mrs.
. W. Edwards and daughter, Mrs. J. W.

almonds and Clayton Thomas of Waltham,
Mass,, ate spending a week or two at Suns-
et lake.

.
Mrs. L, W. Miller of Philadelphia arr-

ived Wednesday night from Cottage City,
win visit relatives in tins vicinity,

flie Is now with her mother, Mrs. Person,
to Guilford.

Mrs, Frank Brown and daughter Elsie
ent jestcrday to Boston, from which

j"e" Miss Klslegoes to Bar Harbor. Mrs.
won ii returns to the Brooks Houso for a
lew weeks,

Wellman is in Boston this week,
Mectiii4 Wntcr g00,is for Starkey & Well-ma-

h,, js accompanied by his son
''eor,.. k. E. Perry is also in Boston on

similar errand.
WaPi-- r ie teo started on Tuesday for a
lietl tup to New London. He was

as far,as MIddletown, Conn.,
7 ww (iregg, who will make a tour
wouidi parts of Massachusetts and Con-
necticut

Mrs. Frank Stoddard of Saxtons River is
Pending the week with her parents, Mr.

Jni) Mrs, Hollis Slreeter. Mr. Stoddard
n Mrs. Streeter's brother, 0. F. BUby,

?"e '"turned to Saxtons River after a vis-
it here.

The Springfield Mass., Homestead says
? a I'Tuier Brattleboro bov: "Charles V.
''tee, who lias liepn manager of the

PrillafirM nlintruBiiirrnvliic rmiinatlV XOT

l!0 time, has taken a position with the
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Mrs. J Gray Estey is at Pcabody, Mass.Hask . i. r .... . .
two weeks. iilKU oP"0l for

Hnlph II. Upp,i u ,.i ...
twoVecks. in liosion for

miSw23,.,fntt0,GM",wu,

iSotfflSteart9her
Mrs. F. fl. find. . . . . .

Lome in Bcnnl.,gVo7or K l "er
a vdslt

tup, will go from Boston to Nova Scotia.
vUSn 1,1 1 1In" llas returned from ato her mother at Coopcrstown, N. Y.

Mrs. J. D. Barrows Is now occupine thesummer cottage she built recently on Ames

Miss Poole, wlm 1

ta PeaLdfMa rClUrnCd l

Miss Anna V.
Whomeh,OswegoV:Veva.w
returned Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fairbanks of An--
SOnla. Conn.. nrt rri.noio n m, .

In West Brattiebom.
Mrs. James O'Donnell and child ofGranby, Mass., are visiting with relativeson South Main street.
Arthur Tidd entertained his class In theCougercatlonal Similar acli

at the cascade Wednesday.
Mr. ana Mrs. Geo. Dunham returnedWednesday from tlinlr vl.lt in xr, ti.,

ham's old home in Paris, Maine.
iiarvcy Houghton is now on the road to

complete recovery from the injuries which
he sustained at the camp ground.

wrs. James White, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
White and the Misses White of Merlden,
Conn., are guests at C. R. Crosby's.

The Cuttine family of HrattlpWn n,,!).
ford and other places held a rpnninti .it. 11, n
oiu nomestead in West Brattleboro yester
day.

Christie Crowell came back Saturday
from Lake Pleasant, and Derryfleld, N. H.,
where he has spent a vacation of several
weeks.

Chas. Blakeslee, who has been spending
me summer ai ine lake, lias begun work
as niglit operator in the telephone ex
change.

irank Stoddard has returned to his
work in a clothinc store at Providence.
after spending a vacation of several weeks
at nome,

Mrs. Nora Prosser Kenney and two
who have been at D. F. Brackctt's a

few weeks, returned to Oswego, N. Y.,
w cuuesuay.

Miss Hattie Loveland, who visited her
friend, Mrs. F. C. Platts, during muster
week, returned to ner nome in JNortutield,
tuis state, Tuesday.

II. F. Colby, a Michigan miller, and
James Frazee, a New York miller, whose
goods are handled by Crosby it Co., have
been here this week.

L. D. Taylor has returned after spend
ing a few days at Simapee lake. Mrs
Taylor and her mother Mrs. Dearborn,
will probably return tomorrow,

Miss Addie Currier aud friend will go to
New York Monday. Miss Currier is under
engagement with a concern in that city
who will give her an appointment as mill!
ner,

Guy Howe, who is having a vacation of
two weeks, while at bpringneid, aiass.
this week saw Knapp, Coombs and other
weclmen try practice spins at Hampden
park.

G. A. Hines was subpoened this week
to appear at North Hero, in Grand Isle,
the 28th, to testify in regard to a bridge
case, he having inspected the bridge as an
engineer.

Col. C. S. Forbes has been here this
week to get material for a Kipling article
for the Boston Journal, rrom nere uoi
Forbes went to the seashore for a two
weeks' vacation.

Will Schuster Is one of the soloists in
concerts belnc civen this week at Brighton
Beach. N. J. Among the other soloists
are such noted singers as Rleger, Campa.
nari and Emll tischcr,

Kpnrv ltinoham. who has been noml
nateil for representative by the Republl
cans of Bennlneton. Is a relative of the
late Principal B. F. Bingham and years
ago attended the High school here,

E. Wales will not conduct dancing
aplmnl the comim; season, as in past years
lint will devote his whole time to the klr-

mess which he has already brought out
with great success In several places.

George Jef ts, for many years clerk at the
Brooks House and later proprietor of the
American House, greeted Brattleboro
friends yesterday. Mr. Jefts is now trav-

eling salesman for a Hour concern at Alma,
Mich.

Miss Allethalre Chase gave a delightful
musical Tuesday evening. The numbers
Included recitations by Miss Ethel Brown;
violin solo by Miss Sweet of Syracuse;
songs by Miss Simpson of Scranton, Pa.,
and Mrs. S. E. Lawton.

The Kecne Sentinel of this week says:

"Daniel L. Mllliken, of Maiden, Mass.,
formerly a well known Brattleboro editor,
was In the city Monday on his return
from Walpole, whither ho had been on an
investigation of the genealogical record of

the family."
Warren Wheeler, formerly In charge of

the Household press room, greeted Brat-

tleboro friends Wednesday. Mr. Wheeler
the clothing house ofis now employed by

MacCuller & Parker of Boston. Ills
family have been spending the summer In

iliplr eottaee at Spofford lake.

Dr. Lawrence Heaphy Is at home for a
two weeks vacation. Since his graduation

from the New York College of Physicians

and Surgeons a year ago last spring Ur.
Heaphy has been engaged In hospital work

in New York. He has recently passed the

..!. ooinntlnns before the state board

of New York and opened an ofllce for gen

eral practice in tue metropolis.
riM. nrtnoiipr Watchman says: "Rev.

A. H. Webb returneu maw oavu.j
Nova Scotia, where he has been for the
past three weeks. He reached Sunday

and interesting ser-mo- n
morning an original

from the words, 'And there be
. i flm nrnsnect that Mr.

V.V.i
more

i n
ttt.
i,a pipptpd to the chaplaincy of

the coming senate gives much pleasure to

the mcmuers ui
tion, and to his many friends outside."-

Anicrlcuii llouiir Ciiu-iln- .

. ,i,n at the American
week were: N. A. Corscr,

5ul"u II . tr n. Pratt. Snrincfield

Hon.

shall

anpsts

Mass1 R. W. Emerson S. Rosenbern,

New York; N. C. True and A. A. Glle, Bos

&r:!WT W EK New York;
North Adams Mass ; Mrs,

D. J . Crowley,

i darn, rruv.ue.- .-, ... - K.lward

itninrton: A L. Slade and Geo.

ZTn' "i.;,V, snrincfield. Mass,

arK.
Bartlctt, Worcester;

O. H
St. Albans

i .rr-,- : Henry
v.. I,. C

MISS I'j, O, luaion
i'r w ll II E.Kc.w.n.ii.uanaj,
v Jveene, n. . .

CortlandA. r. Marshall,
chanl. Antrim, N. II. J D

Y J. L- - Vnrnuro,
'itowe, New Haven, Conn.

Allbee, Orange,

Kinmons.
Boston;

PERSONAL.

Capt. J. G. Kstnv Iim 111 l nrp
the muster.

Chas. Guild ft WpiImpcI
ham, where ho will simml nnrt. nf hU

Mrs. Henry N. Rawsnn rnttirnpil linmn
Saturday after a visit in Shclburno Falls,
mass.

and

oi. P,,

hppn nnlln

Hon. and Mrs. K. V. Stnildnnl nml
daughter returned Monday from llyannls,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Orklns and daugh
ter of Ludlow were at R. E. Orkins's last
week.

Miss Florence Gray left vpsterdav for
California to enter the'Lcland Stanford uni
versity.

E. M. Reed, a representative of the Estev
Organ companv's St. Louis house, is hero
this week.

Deacon and Mrs. A. A. Stearns went
yesterday to Brandon and Cornwall for a
visit of two weeks.

Gov. Fuller attended the Windsor county
veterans' reunion at Bethel yesterday, mak-
ing a brief address.

E. A. Chamberlain and family returned
Friday from Wells Beach. Maine, where
they have been spending a month.

Frank Gilchrist of Cosyuna. N. Y.. Is
spending his vacation with his cousin, Mrs.
II. B. Larkin, and family, at Glendale
villa.

Miss Gertrude Cochran of Montncller.
who has been visiting her cousin, Miss
Emma Gregg, returned to her homo last
Saturday.

Isaac Williams Is seriously ill at the home
of his son, A. I. Williams; another son,
Frank Williams, of Albany. N. Y.i was
here over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Currier had as cuests
last week Miss Burgess of East Corinth,
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Thomas and Georec
Wecdeu of North Springfield.

Casper Moran of the Estcy Organ com
pany's ofllco Is enjoying a vacation of two
weeks, and with Mrs. Moran will spend
part of it in Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavin will sing in a con
cert in Springfield, this state, Aug. 28.
This will undoubtedly be their last appear-
ance before returning to Europe.

Miss Sadie Chatfield pleasantly enter
tained a company of friends at her moth-
er's rooms in Ryther block last evening.
with charades, tableaux and music.

Mrs. Fred IT. Simpson is the new mem
ber of the ladies' quartet at the Centre
church, succeeding Miss Susie Klnvan,
whose marriage was announced last week.

J. L. Howard, the writing master, pto--
poses to be conversant with
methods, and is therefore attending the
penman's institute in Poughkecpsie, N. Y.

Mrs. Howard Kingman is visiting in
town this week. Mrs. Kingman has re-

cently been in Cummlngton, Mass., and
will go from hero to her home in Battle
Creek, Mich.

A. Brodie received a telegram announc
ing the illness of hit father at Halifax,
Nova Scotia, and Monday, just as he was
leaving for that plaee, a second telegram
came announcing that death had occurred
His father had charge of the Cimard
Steamship company's docks at Halifax

lue bpriuglield ltepublican announces
the engagement of James W. Perry and
Mrs. Sylvia B. Uoblelch of that city. Mrs,
Cobleigh Is the widow of Frank D. Cob-leig-

for several years, and at the time of
his death, some 20 years ago, the publisher
of the Isecord and Farmer of this place.

II. O. Houghton of Cambridge, Mass.,
and Norman Williams of Chicago were
members of a driving party who were at
the Brooks House over Sunday. Both are
native Vcrmonters. Mr. Houghton is
widely known as a member of the large
publishing firm of Houghton, Millliu &
Co., of Boston.

Rev. Arthur J. Smith, a Brattleboro
boy who has become widely known as an
evangelist, was In town yesterday, having
come up from North field, where he has
been attending the meetings. Mr. Smith
left Brattleboro 11 years ago, and after
being connected with Boston business
houses entered Y. M. C. A. work In New
York and Chicago. He was assistant pas
tor of a church at Kecne for a short time,
and for about two years was associated
with Rev. Mr. Chapman of the Bethany
Presbyterian church of Philadelphia. He
was ordained to the ministry in 1S91 and
has since devoted his whole time to evan-
gelistic work, having engagements with
ten churches in Philadelphia, and others
n Pennsylvania, New York and Connecti

cut. Mr. Smith's homo is in New iork,
and he has a wife and two children.

IlrooUs House ..iet.
The cuests registered at the Brooks

House during the past week include: Mr.
and Mrs. E. 1'. Allinc, Misses Bertha L.
and Jennie Ailing, East Orange, N. J
and John S. Hawley, X. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Bruce, Medford, Mass.; a'rs. Green-
wood, Clinton, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
E. Brown and son, Concord, Mass.; Ed-

ward M. Head, St. Louis, Mo. ; Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Ware, Jev lork; Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. LaKetra, Miss Elizabeth La- -

Fetra, II. La Fetra, jr., Miss rield, ew
York; Miss Sears, Miss Florence bears
and Miss O'Donnell, New York; Geo. AV.

Ellis, Hartford, Conn.; --Mrs. .lolm A.
Bower anil Lawrence F. Bower, Pittsburg,
Pa.; Joseph II. Wyatt, Baltimore, Mil.;
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Tattle and MIssTuttle,
West Hampton, L. I. ; Joseph M. Do Vcr-ne-y,

New Brighton, Pa. ; Miss M. C. Hoot,
Hartford, uonn.; air. ami jurs. ueo. w.
Brown, New York; Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Berg, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dundee,
Boston; .Mr. ami airs. unas. u. nosiey,
Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wood
ward, illss woouwaru, a. uonauy,
Morrow, O. ; Mrs. M. II. Carter, Swamp-scot- t;

Lawrence W. Hooker, Los Angeles;
Norman tiuicninson, oan v rancisco,uaui. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bavier, New Haven, Conn.;
Mr. and Mis. C. J. Overton, New iork;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Buckland, Salem,
Mass. ; Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Towne, Bos-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Atkins, and Miss
Atkins, Brooklyn.

Mrs. Phrebe M. Grumman has returned
from Newport; Ben. Williamson Is up
from Block Island for a few days; Miss
Kate Ketclium Is expected home from
Block Island

A Cnr.l.
I desire to express n y heartMt thanks to my

friends, neighbors, shop-mMe- and the grange,
and nil that have given so liberally to replace my
recent loss of my cattle.

J.O. HOWARD.

FvebyMotheR
Hnv o It In 'I'lio HpuBO,

Ti....,v.i mi S.ifitir. t'hllilren lore
UUifiWetCoup, Colli, C::e Tkrort. Cranpi, Tilts.

J Liniment
Rtons raln.Orampi.Innammatlon In bxly or llmh. Curfi

Vktarrh. Ume tack. Stilt Jo Int. and
strain. Kull part ciilam I rw I'rl'-e- . S3ct, bli, jre.00.
Bold everywhere. I JOUXSON & CO, Uortou, Maw.

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It Is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the blood Is Im-

poverished and Impure. The best and
most successful rcuicdy Is found lu

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elas-
ticity to the muscles, vigor to tlio brain
and health to ttie whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Bo sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, pe- -.

fcctlr harmless, always reliable ami beiiefM

In West Chesterfield. N. H . Auir. 14. a son to
Mr. and Mrs Moses II. ChlckerlnR.

In Wilmington, Aug 1!), a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Tanls (Jourtemanclie.

In Willlamsvllle, Aug. 17, a daughter to Mr . and
.nre. iienry Ingram.

In West Halifax. Aug. 10. a daughter to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ernest A. Covey.

in west unesterneiu, r. ll., August 11, a son to
Mr. nnd Jits. Motes Chlckerlng.

In Putney. Aug. It. by A. W. J. Wllklns, Esq.,
Frank E. Tobev and Myrtle Nichols, both of
ruiney.

In Ashmond. Mass.. Aug. 1. Frank tlould nF
Hammond. I rid., and Miss Rebecca Dallun. for
merly of Oullford,

in lownsnenii, Aug. ny Key. u. V. 11.

Meachani, Curtis Carey of Winona, Minn., and
Mrs. Marlon Evans of Townshend.

In Townshend. Aug. sr by ltev. C. D. II.
Meachani. Elmer Harris of Townshend and Miss
Heine Hoblus of rutney.

In Keene. N. H.. August 20. bv ltev. .famea
Cairns, William N. Fish of llellows Falls, and
Mabel F. Kussell of Keene.

In West Iloos ck. N. Y.. Aueust S. bv Ilev. A.
If. Davis, John Moseley and Ida M. Brownell, both
of West Hooslck.

In Brattleboro. Aug. 19. infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eckles, 8 month'.

In lliilltoril, Aug. ID, Nehemlah Andrews
In West Chestrrflehl. N. II., Aug. 17, l'hlllnda
Harrows, widow of the latu Hansom Furr. as

years, 0 months
in vt anistoro, Aug H, roily lllglev, 8.1.
In Urookllne. Aug. SO. a son to Mr. and Mrs.

Alton .1. Moix.
In Hinsdale, N'. H., August 31, Homanzo O.

Eaton. 71.
In Northfleld, Mass., August 41, Anna Augusta

Itrigbam. 'A5.

In llellows Falls. Aug. IK, a son, Lafayette
Phillip, to Mr. and Mrs. I. Sprague.

In Solon, Cujahogrt county, Ohio, Aug. 5. Mrs
Clarinda (Joull Chamterlalii, NJ a native of
Guilford.

In Jamaica. Aug. 111. Frank E. I)ay.;i0.
In Pauline. Iowa, Julr S3. Mrs. Marv I.. Kidder

Waite 87, a form-- r resident of est wardsboro.

NOW

JHarriagcg,

Braths.

HI, MOT.

That the season is almost over

NOW
That the muster Is over

NOW
That I want the room for fall goods

NOW
"Very little money'wlll buy
.Stylish Millinery."

MBS, G. H. SMITH,
Xo. 117 Main Street, opposite Drooks II use.

School

Commences

Monday

Sonlembor 3, and tliof children
need good comfortnblo service
alilo shoes. Our Century School
Shoes take (ho load. They look
well, fit well, and wear well, and
(he price doesn't make you tired.

Any one d siring a finer grade
should try our Little Trojan
School Shoes. Hut if you want a
good solid knockabout shoo which
will wear out the boy instead of
the shoe, try our hard times line.
They give more days' wear for
the money than any other shoo
mado.

AVo also have the Hard Times
shoes for men in Congress, Lace,
and'Ureodmoro.

Our show window is used this
week to display the prizes for the
llicyclo Meet; but our great
mark-dow- n sale of boots and
shoes still continues. This is
not a sale of shop-wor- n goods,
for we havn't any. Wo change
our stock over too olton for thorn
to accumulate. Any pair, which
on closer inspection at home,
does hot suit, you arq at liberty
to return, and wo wilf refund tlio
money.

Every pair sold is warranted in
every part.

DUNHAM BROS.
Brattleboro and Bellows Falls.

Before School Commences

The boys will neod new clothing. In looking over our stook we find we have too many boys' and children's
suits. From now until September 1 we shall make a

Special M ark-Dow- n Sale
on Children's Suits

Ages 4 to 15, and boys' suits, sizes 13 to 18. Most of these suits were bought this year. On those carried
from last year we have out the price so low that we nearly cut off the pookets.

Buyers of Clothing

Know that when Young & Knowlton advertise a mark-dow- n sale it is no advertising dodge, but a genuine
mark down.

Owing to the unsettled state of the woolen market we are especially anxious to have a Bmaller stook
of men's, youths' and boys' olothing on hand September 1st than we have ever had at that time.

You need not look for any bankrupt sale, nor hunt for bargains. JuBt come to us, and you will see
bargains right before you.

Our stock of ready-ma- de clothing, summer shirts, straw hats, spring styles stiff hats, and all thin goods
are inoluded in this mark-dow- n sale.

CLOTHIERS.

&

INSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS

JPLACED

AT SHORT NOTICE

WITH

A. W. OfflLDS & CO.,

Brattleboro, Vt.

Just One

Evening

of Fun,

Thursday, Aug. 30
("?anie day as the wheel club raees)

Famous Minstrels, Brass Band
and Orchestra.

A complete nnd thoroughly equipied organiza-
tion for the production of modern ininlstrelsy.

We have the best comedians.

We havo the best dancers.

We havo the best vocalists.
We havo the best instrumentalists

Wo have thobest specialists.

Without any fear of coulradlctlon we claim

The Best Minstrel Show Now on
Boad.

the

You will say so too, when you see It. Watch for
the parade at high noon.

fTickets may be secured in advance at
FOX'S NEWS STOllP, No. 3 Elliot street. Sale
opens next Saturday night.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
rpilE copartnership formed and entered Into
JL by the undersigned, under the firm name of

W, H. & E. S. MIN'OH, on the 84 tb day or Decem-
ber, 1889, In which W. II. Minor and E. B. Slinor
were the general partners and George W. Hooker
was a special partner, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent of all of said copartners.

W. II. MINOIl.
KMILY 8. MINOIl.
OEOHOE W. IIOOKEH.

Brattleboro, July 26, 1891.

firm of W. H. & E. S. MIS'OR haveTHE the buslress and property of the
above firm and will continue the business at the
old stand, The dlssoll tion of the above named
copartnership and the cosing of Its affairs neces-
sitates the ImmedlaUi pa, ment of all debts due
said firm. W. II. &E. S MINOU.

Hrattleboro, Vt., July iij, 1MM. 84-- 81

REMEMBER

YOUNG KNOWLTON.

Guy Bros.'

HATTERS. FURNISHERS.

40 Degrees Cooler.

The Tile fountains draws the coldest

soda.

None but pure fruit juices used.

Try our chocolate.

AT NO. 7 MAIN STREET.

W. H BOND.

Hard Times Prices

on

Reliable Goods.

We are showing 100 Undershirts and

Drawers which must he sold.

Fifty Umbrellas

Children's Hats and Caps ; all of which

must he sold to make room for new goods

which are coming in every day.

S. W: EDGETT,
Brooks House Block.

5

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

Baskets, all kinds,

Corn Cutters,
Corn Binders.

Don't You Want Somothliifr of This Kind?

ROBB1NS & COWLES,
Brooks Houso Blooli.


